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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

What were the five factors by which the Jews merited
Redemption?

2.

Why did the Jews suddenly cry out to Hashem when Pharaoh died?

3.

Why didn’t the Jews return the gold, silver and garments that they
had borrowed from the Egyptians?

4.

The Girgashites were not mentioned to Moshe amongst the list of
Canaanite nations that Israel would displace. Why not?

5.

Why was Moshe so reluctant to accept the position of being the
Redeemer of Israel?

This and much more will be addressed in the fifth lecture of this series:
"Moses: The Reluctant Redeemer".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions in
mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline. Go back to
these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see how well you
answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book were designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of Jewish
History. Although the lectures can be listened to without the use of the
outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance your
comprehension. Use it, as well, as a handy reference guide and for quick
review.
This lecture is dedicated to the merit and honor
of the Newman Family

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series XIV Lecture #5
MOSES: THE RELUCTANT REDEEMER
I.

Israel Turns to G-d
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And it came to pass in process of time (during those many days), that the king of Egypt died; and
the people of Israel sighed because of the slavery, and they cried, and their cry came up to G-d
because of the slavery. And G-d heard their groaning, and G-d remembered His covenant with
Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob. And G-d looked upon the people of Israel, and G-d fully
understood. Exodus 2:23-25
B.

jlnl c"dnl l"aix xn` ozltzl de`zn d"awd didy `l` jk mdl d"awd dyr dnle
(1
dlivde jlnd rny mihqld cin iplivd jnn dywaa el zwrev mikln za dzide jxca `a didy
dxib jlnd dyr dn dvex dzid `le enr xaczy de`zn did dy`l dze` `yil ywia mini xg`l
dl xn` jlnl zwrev dligzd mihqld dilr e`ay oeik jlnd rnyie wervzy ick mihqld da
eligzd mda micaryn eide mixvna eidyk l`xyi jk jlew renyl de`zn iziid jkl jlnd
`xie cin ewrfie 'ebe mdd miaxd minia idie (a zeny) xn`py d"awdl mdipir oileze miwrev
d:`k dax zeny yxcn. .diehp rexfae dwfg cia myn o`iven d"awd ligzd l`xyi ipa z` midl-`
Why did G-d do this to them? Rather it was because the Holy One, blessed be He, craves their
prayers. Rabbi Yehoshuah ben Levi said: What can this be compared to? To a king who was
traveling on the road and heard a princess crying out, asking to be saved from bandits. The king
heard [her cries] and saved her. Some time later, the king wanted to marry her. [Although] he
wanted to speak to her, she didn’t want. What did he do? He arranged that the bandits should
attack her [again] in order that she cry out for help and the king would hear [her cries]. As soon
as the bandits came, she cried out to the king [for help]. The king then told her, “This is what I
was craving for, to listen to your voice.” So too, when Israel was in Egypt and they enslaved
them, they began to cry out and lifted up their eyes to the Holy One, blessed be He, as it says
(Exodus 2:23), “And it came to pass in process of time, . . . and they cried, . . .”Immediately
then (ibid. 25), “G-d looked upon the people of Israel.”And He began to take them out with a
strong hand and an outstretched arm. Midrash Shemos Rabbah 21:5

mixvn jln znie . . . miax oze` `xew jkitl eid xrv ly mini mdd miaxd minia idie
(2
oi` mixvn inehxg exn`y itl egp`zp dnl l`xyi ipa egp`ie . . . znk aeyg rxevnde rxhvpy
oeik meia minrt izy mdinca ugxe xwaa p"we axra p"w l`xyi iphwn hegyp `l m` d`etx jl
xekfie . . . dpiw oeyl `l` ewrfie oi`e mippewe migp`zn eligzd dyw dxifb l`xyi ernyy
c"dd el`bp zea` zekfa `l` miryx eidy itl lvpdl l`xyi oie`x eid `le ezixa z` midl-`
cl:` dax zeny yxcn :ezrxvn `txzpe qp mdl dyrp l"fx exn` ezixa z` midl-` xekfie
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And it was during those many days . . . (Exodus 2:23): They were pain filled days, that is why
they are described as being “many”. . . . that the king of Egypt died (ibid.): He developed
leprosy and a leper is considered to be akin to being dead . . . and the people of Israel sighed
(ibid.): Why did they sigh (or groan)? Because the sorcerers of Egypt said that the only cure [for
the disease] is to slaughter 150 Jewish children [every] evening and 150 children [every]
morning and bathe in the blood twice daily. As soon as the Jews heard this terrible decree, they
began to groan and wail in mourning. The phrase, “and they cried” specifically refers to a
mournful wail . . . and G-d remembered His covenant (Ex. 2:24): Israel was not worthy of
being redeemed as they were evil. It was only through the merit of the Patriarchs that they were
redeemed, as it says (Exodus 2:24), “And G-d remembered his covenant.” Our Sages said: A
miracle occurred to them and he was cured of his leprosy. Midrash Shemos Rabbah 1:34

drxt ixy lk eidy dkelnd jxck dceard on dgepn mei mei eze`a dide .mixvn jln znie
(3
lkay .dceard on l`xyi ipa egp`ie .f` .meid dfa egipd mixard eicar z` mbe .ectqda micexh
la` .dyw dcearne gex xvewn f"r gp`zdle mdipetv lr urizdle xewgl mdl egipd `l minid
bk:a zeny xac wnrd :e"g ok didi mlerl ike .mteqa didi dn daxd f"r migp`zn eid meid dfa
The king of Egypt died (Ex. 2:23): That day was an offical day of rest, as is customary, for all
of Pharaoh’s ministers were occupied in [attending] his [official] eulogy ceremonies. That day
they also let their Hebrew slaves off. It was then that they sighed [or groaned] from the slavery,
because during all the other days [of their servitude] they didn’t let them examine and scrutinize
their inner feelings and [let out a] sigh [or groan], as they were short of breath and suffered from
overwork. But that day, they groaned exceedingly about their future, as it seemed that [their
misery] would continue forever, G-d forbid. Haamek Davar, Exodus 2:23

did m` .'ebe mzrey lrze :dwrvle dltzl cenrl enikqde cg` mewnl mlek evawzp .ewrfie
(4
ila dkend enk dceard zrya ewrvy ernyna did midl-`d l` dceard on mzrey lrze aezk
lkay mzcear lr elltzdy `l` dgepn mei didy .mei eze`a ok did `l zn`ae .wreve dlng
`l` l`xyi mr zeltya ze`xle daeyzl ewrv `ly cnll `a m` dceard on aezky `de .minid
eid `ly epcnll `a `l` .dceard lr aezkl ie`x did k"` .ma caer xy` dywd dceard lr
eid `l` dltzd mvr cvn lawzdl ie`x `diy giy zkitye gv oeyla dltzl oiicr micneln
'c iea`e ie` dwrv lewa wx 'ld dltzd did k"`e .dyw dcear ilrak minyebne miheyt miyp`
micneln eid `le .dceard on eidy meyn epiide . . . .mzltz rnyp n"ne .epizea` idl-`
.sicr `tebc `xrvc .dceard on meyn ef dheyt dltz rnyp d"ync epcnll `a e` .dltza
bk:a zeny xac wnrd
And they cried (Exodus 2:23): They gathered together in one place and agreed to get up and
pray and cry out. And their cry came up to G-d (ibid.): Had it been written, “And their cries
came up from the slavery unto G-d,”it would have implied that they cried out at the time when
they were working, like a person who is being worked without pity and cries out. The truth is,
[however,] that that was not the case that day, for it was a rest day. Rather they prayed [that day]
regarding their every day slavery. If the meaning of the phrase (ibid.), “min ha’avodah”(from or
because of the slavery) were [simply] to mean that they only prayed from relief of the terrible
enslavement and not to be brought back to Hashem and for Him to look at the debasement of
Israel, then it should have been written, “al ha’avodah” (regarding the slavery). But rather it
comes to teach us that they were not yet trained to pray with clear expression [combined] with an
outpouring of articulated speech that would be accepted [by G-d] on the basis of the actual
[content] of the prayer. They were simple and earthy people, like manual laborers. Their prayer,
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then, was only the sound of a cry, “Oi v’Avoi - Oh and Woe, L-rd, the G-d of our forefathers.”
But yet, He heard their prayers. . . . [In other words] it was “min ha’avodah”- a [simple] prayer
that was the product of slavery. They were not trained in prayer. Or perhaps it comes to teach us
that the reason this simple prayer was heard was because it was “min ha’avodah”, for the
[feelings that arise from] bodily pain are more powerful. Haamek Davar, ibid.

rney d"awd ixdy .dxkfd mrhl dkixv dpi` rnypy dltzd el`c .'ebe ezixa z` xekfie
(5
mdxa` ly zixa ipa mdy iptn rny mzw`p lew z` la` .miakek caer ly elit` .xya lk zltz
dpgze dltza epi` elit` 'it .ipepgz ilew z` 'c rnyi ik izad` `xwn oeyl edfe .awrie wgvi
ck:a zeny xac wnrd :ipepgz `ed r"ta ilew `l`
And G-d remembered his covenant . . . (ibid.): For prayer to be heard there is no need to
justify it by saying, “And G-d remembered [his covenant],” as the Holy One, blessed be He,
hears the prayers of all flesh, even that of a heathen. He heard, however, the [mere] sound of
their groaning because they were members of the covenant of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. This is
the language of the verse (Psalms 116:1), “I love the L-rd, because He has heard my voice - my
supplications.”The [correct] interpretation is that it is not prayer and supplication [that G-d is
hearing,] but rather “my voice” alone, which is my [unique] form of supplication. Haamek
Davar, ibid.

maal e`vn `ly .`"c zeyixt epiid .rny `ly dn mb d`x .l`xyi ipa z` midl-` `xie
(6
k"ynk .`"c zeyixt ef epipr z` `xie .cibnd xiaqdy epiid .d`x d"awd la` .'c iptl f"r wervl
ixdy .llk ewrv `l df mbe 'ebe celid oad lk xn`py mipad el` eplnr z`e .'ebe midl-` `xie
aizk f"re f` d`x d"awd la` .f"r ewrvi i`nle .ef dxfb lha xake dpy mipeny iptl dyrn did
z` izi`x mbe k"ynk wgcd ef epvgl z`e cer my aizke .mipad xac dzr cwt .midl-` rcie o`k
jtidl oke mc` ly ezrc aigxn zgeexen dxicc reciy oiprde .mze` mivgel mixvn xy` ugld
ly mzrc litydl lczyn drxt dide .mc` ly ezrc lityn cgia `"a daxde dwegc dxic
epi` dlty ezrcy in ik llk oiwrev eid `l df lr mbe .cg` mewna mze` ugel dide .l`xyi
aizk f"r mbe dfn rcie d`x d"awd la` .ddeab ezrc zeidl el did xyt` xy` oiane likyn
wgecde mze` ugel drxt `l` .oeape mkg mre zrc ilra mdy l`xyi ipa gk rci .midl-` rcie
dltz ziy`x .dle`bl d"awd ingx xirdy zeaiq dnk aezkd x`ia `vnp .ozrc leepn zeipre
ixde dxv jezn wx dltza `ly dw`p zipy .ira `ail `pngx la` .oekp xcqk dzid `ly b"r`
ziying .mipad zriah oer cwt ziriax .mixzq ixac d`x ziyily .awrie wgvi mdxa` ipa dnd
zrcd ikenp eidi .eny lr mi`xwpy enr xy` 'zi eceakl xcrd did dfe .l`xyi zrc zltyd cwt
dk:a zeny xac wnrd :f"k mxb drxte .k"k
And G-d looked upon the people of Israel: He saw that which He didn’t hear, i.e. [enforced]
separation of the spouses, as they didn’t have it in their hearts [because of modesty] to cry out
before G-d regarding this. But G-d saw it. This is how the author of the Hagaddah explains the
verse (Deut. 26:7), “And He looked on our affliction,”: [enforced] separation of the spouses, as
it says (Ex. 2:25), “And G-d looked . . .”“And our toil”(Deut. 26:7): This refers to the sons, as
it says (Exodus 1:22), “Every son who is born you shall throw into the river.”They also didn’t
cry out regarding this at all, as the incident occurred eighty years before, the decree had already
been annulled, and there was no purpose in crying out against it. But the Holy One, blessed be
He, saw it then, and regarding this is it written (ibid. 2:25), “and G-d fully understood.”He
was now revisiting the matter of the sons. It is further written there (Deut. 26:7), “And our
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oppression,”which refers to crowded conditions, as it says (Exodus 3:9), “And I have also seen
the oppression with which the Egyptians oppress them.”The meaning of this is that it is well
known that spacious living quarters enlarge the spirit (increase the self esteem) of a person. The
opposite is also true. Crowded living conditions, having many people living together, degrade a
person’s spirit. As part of Pharaoh’s plan to degrade the spirit of Israel, he crowded them
together in a single place. They didn’t cry out about this either, because a person whose spirit is
downtrodden cannot grasp and understand that his spirit should be lifted up. The Holy One,
blessed be He, however, saw and knew of this. Also regarding this is it written (Ex. 2:25), “And
G-d fully understood.” He knew the power of the children of Israel, that they are people of
intelligence, wisdom and understanding. Pharaoh, however, had oppressed them and the crowded
conditions and poverty perverted their spirit. In summary, Scripture recounts several reasons
which aroused His compassion for the redemption. First was prayer, even though it was not in
the correct order [or form]. However the Compassionate One [primarily] desires [purity of the]
heart. Secondly, was the groaning, which was not in the form of prayer but was rather produced
as a result of their suffering. [He responded to their groans] for they were the children of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Thirdly, He saw the subtle [or concealed] suffering [that they
experienced - i.e. the separation of the spouses]. Fourthly, He visited upon [the Egyptians] the
sin of the drowning of the sons. Fifthly, He remembered the degradation of the spirit of Israel.
This was a negation of the honor of the Blessed One, that His people, who are called by His
Name, [Yisrael], should be of such downtrodden spirits. And Pharaoh was the cause of all of
this. Haamek Davar, ibid.

jezne dxv jezn el` mixac dyng jezn `l` el`bp `l mixvnn l`xyi el`bpyk `"x xn`
(7
l`xyi ipa egp`ie (a zeny) aizkc dxv jezn uwd jezne mingx jezne zea` zekf jezne daeyz
jezne ezixa z` midl-` xekfie aizkc zea` zekf jezn mzrey lrze (my) aizkc daeyz jezn
`l` mil`bp oi` l"rl s`e midl-` rcie uwd jezn l`xyi ipa z` midl-` `xie aizkc mingx
jezn ixd jidl-` 'c cr zaye dxv jezn ixd jl xva aizkc dxv jezn elld mixac dyng jezn
zekf jezn ixd jizea` zixa z` gkyi `le mingx jezn ixd jidl-` 'c megx l-` ik daeyz
`xie (ew mildz) oze` yxit cece uwd jezn ixd minid zixg`a dl`d mixacd lk je`vne zea`
zekf jezn ixd ezixa mdl xekfie daeyz jezn ixd mzpx z` ernya dxv jezn ixd mdl xva
miebd on eplivde epvawe epryi idl-` epriyed (my) mingx jezn ixd mingxl mze` ozie zea`
bk:a dax mixac yxcn :uwd jezn ixd
Rabbi Elazar said: When Israel was redeemed from Egypt, it was on the basis of five
considerations: Because of their suffering, because of their repentance, through the merit of the
forefathers, through Divine Compassion, and because the “ketz” (the end) had arrived. [They
were redeemed] because of their suffering, as it is written (Exodus 2:23), “. . . and the people of
Israel sighed (groaned).” [They were redeemed] because of their repentance, as it is written
(ibid.), “. . . and their cry came up to G-d.” [They were redeemed] through the merit of the
forefathers, as it is written (Exodus 2:24), “. . . and G-d remembered His covenant with
Abraham, with Isaac, and with Jacob.”[They were redeemed] through Divine Compassion, as it
is written (Exodus 2:25), “And G-d looked upon the people of Israel . . .”[They were redeemed]
because the “ketz”(the end) had arrived, as it is written (ibid.), “. . . and G-d fully understood.”
In the future as well, the Jewish people will only be redeemed through [these] five
considerations. [They will be redeemed] because of their suffering, as it is written (Deut. 4:30),
“When you are in distress . . .” [They will be redeemed] because of their repentance, as it is
written (ibid.), “. . . if you turn to the L-rd your G-d, and shall be obedient to His voice.”[They
will be redeemed] through Divine Compassion, as it is written (Deut. 4:31), “For the L-rd your
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G-d is a merciful G-d; He will not forsake you, nor destroy you . . .”[They will be redeemed]
through the merit of the forefathers, as it is written (ibid), “. . . nor forget the covenant of your
fathers which He swore to them.” [They will be redeemed] because the “ketz” (the end) had
arrived, as it is written (Deut. 4:30), “. . . and all these things have come upon you, in the latter
days . . .”King David elucidated them (Psalms 106:46), “Nevertheless, when He heard their cry
(repentance), He regarded their affliction (suffering); And He remembered for them His
covenant (the merit of the forefathers), and relented according to the abundance of His loving
kindness (Divine Compassion). . . . Save us, O L-rd our G-d, and gather and preserve us from
among the nations (ketz) . . .”Midrash Devarim Rabbah 2:23
II.

The Revelation of Redemption

A.
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And Moses kept the flock of Jethro his father-in-law, the priest of Midian; and he led the flock
far away into the desert, and came to the mountain of G-d, to Horeb. And the angel of the L-rd
appeared to him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a bush; and he looked, and, behold, the
bush burned with fire, and the bush was not consumed. And Moses said, I will now turn aside,
and see this great sight, why the bush is not burnt. And when the L-rd saw that he turned aside to
see, G-d called to him out of the midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses. And he said, Here
am I. And He said, Do not come any closer; take off your shoes from your feet, for the place on
which you stand is holy ground. And He said, I am the G-d of your father, the G-d of Abraham,
the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob. And Moses hid his face; for he was afraid to look upon
G-d. Exodus 3:1-6
B.

dlgzn exzi t"x `zlikna x`eank exzi mya `xwp dide .dyn zxaga lcbzpe mkgzp xak .exzi
`l` irain xacna .xacnd xg` :'ek ze` el etiqed h"rn dyryke xzi `l` el oi`xew eid `l
ick `ed .xacn mewn xg` jynpe .xacn xzei `edy mewna bidpdl lczyn didy zernynd
xg` drexy .daxg midl-`d xd l` `aie .df meyne .dnecke zewl` xg` xewgle cceazdl lkeiy
drxn k"k my oi`e .my dax ux`d zyaie axegdy zngn mny xacn `edy meyn myl `a `l
df meyne .xg` drex my oi`e xacn xzei `edy mewnl `wec o`vd z` bidpd `ed la` .k"b o`vl
`:b xac wnrd :ecal `edyk mewnd dfl `a
Jethro: He had become wiser and grew through the company of Moshe. He was then called,
Yisro - Jethro, as is explained in the Mechilta, at the beginning of Parshas Yisro: Originally they
only called him Yeser but when he [began to] act properly, they added a letter to his name etc.
Far away into the desert (literally beyond the desert): It should have said, “into the desert”.
The implication, however, is that he tried to lead them to a place which is very arid and therefore
was drawn to an area beyond the desert [where the flocks normally grazed]. This was in order to
become secluded and be able to meditate about spiritual matters and the like. Because of this he
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came to the mountain of G-d, to Horeb, as no other shepherd would come there as it was a
desolate wilderness because of the great dryness (horeb) and desiccation of the land there, and
there wasn’t that much [vegetation] upon which the sheep could graze. But he specifically led
the sheep to a place which was more desolate, lacking the presence of another shepherd. That is
why he came to the place alone. Haamek Davar, ibid.
C.
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And the L-rd said, I have surely seen the affliction of my people who are in Egypt, and have
heard their cry because of their taskmasters; for I know their sorrows; And I have come down to
save them from the hand of the Egyptians, and to bring them out of that land to a good and large
land, to a land flowing with milk and honey; to the place of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and
the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites. And therefore, behold, the
cry of the people of Israel has come to Me; and I have also seen the oppression with which the
Egyptians oppress them. Come now therefore, and I will send you to Pharaoh, that you may
bring forth My people, the children of Israel, out of Egypt. Exodus 3:7-10
D.

mivew mleke dweve dxv dpqde da okye dpql cxie xdd lk gipd mixvn cin elivdl cx`e
(1
oky `ed s`e dlecb dxva l`xyi d`xy `l` dweve dxv `idy dpqd jeza oky dnle mixcxce
hl wxt xfril` iaxc iwxt yxcn .xv el mzxv lka 'py mdnr
And I have come down to save them from the hand of the Egyptians (ibid.): He left the
entire mountain and came down to the bush and rested there, [although] the bush is narrow and
confined and full of thorns and thistles. And why did He rest in the bush which is narrow and
confined? Only because He saw that Israel was in a terribly desperate (narrow) situation and He
too rested amongst them, as it is stated (63:9), “In all their affliction He was afflicted.”Midrash
Pirkei d’Rabbi Eliezer Chapter 39

`l` .d`ixad xwirn mvx` epi` zn`a `idy 'ebe iprpkd ux` l` `le .'ebe iprpkd mewn l`
(2
mewn l` xn` xy`a iybxbd xn` `le .iqeaide iegde :ef drya dny miayei dndy `ed mnewn
mewn miqtez eid `l d"yne .zene` yy jeza mixfetn `l` cgein mewn did `l iybxbdle
dnd xy` zene`dl milth eid ux`a mby zngn ixnbl epite ecnr ux`l miqpkp l`xyiy e`xyke
my ,xac wnrd :maxwa
. . . to the place of the Canaanites (ibid.): It doesn’t say, “to the land of the Canaanites etc.”for
in truth it wasn’t really their land, a land designated to them from Creation. Rather it was just
their place, [a place] where they were dwelling at that time. . . . and the Hivites, and the
Jebusites. (ibid.): It does not mention the Girgashites because the area is described as “the
place”[of these particular nations] and the Girgashites didn’t possess a unique and specific place
but were dispersed amongst the other six nations. Because they didn’t have a specific area in the
land, when Israel entered the land. they stood up and totally abandoned it. For they were only
secondary to the nations in which they dwelt [and were not willing to fight for it.] Haamek
Davar, ibid.
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The Reluctant Redeemer

A.
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And Moses said to G-d, Who am I, that I should go to Pharaoh, and that I should bring forth the
people of Israel out of Egypt? And He said, Certainly I will be with you; and this shall be a sign
to you, that I have sent you; When you have brought forth the people out of Egypt, you shall
serve G-d upon this mountain. Exodus 3:11-12

dn ,ip` aeyg m` s`e .l`xyi ipa z` `ive` ike :miklnd mr xacl aeyg ip` dn .ikp` in
(2
lre oey`x oey`x lr eaiyd .jnr did` ik xn`ie :mixvnn m`ive`e qp mdl dy£
¤ rY© W¤ l`xyi ekf
dfe ,jnr did` ik ,ilyn m` ik ,`id jly `l ,drxt l` jl` ik ikp` in zxn`y ,oexg` oexg`
xy`k ,livdl ip` i`cke izegilya gilvze ,jizgly ikp` ik ze`d jl ,dpqa zi`x xy` d`xnd
yi zekf dn zl`yye ,wefip jpi`e izegilya jlz jk ,lM̈ ª̀ eppi`e izegily dyer dpqd zi`x
dfd xdd lr dxezd lawl micizr ixdy ,ef d`ved lr il yi lecb xac ,mixvnn e`viy l`xyil
my i"yx .mixvn e`viy miycg dyly seql
Who am I (ibid.): What importance do I possess to speak with kings? . . . and that I should
bring forth the people of Israel out of Egypt? (ibid.) Even if I were an important person, what
merit does Israel possess that You should perform for them a miracle and bring them out of
Egypt? And He said, Certainly I will be with you (ibid.): He responded to the first question
first and the latter question last. You said, “Who am I, that I should go to Pharaoh?”[The power]
is not from you but from Me, for I will be with you. And the vision of the bush which you see is
a sign for you that I am sending you and you will be successful in your mission and I have the
power to protect you. Just as the bush fulfilled My mission and was not consumed, so too, you
will fulfill My mission and will not be harmed. Regarding the question, “what merit does Israel
possess that they should leave Egypt,”[the answer is] that I have a great thing [in store for them
as a result] of this Exodus, for they are destined to receive the Torah on this mountain three
month after they leave Egypt. Rashi (ibid.)

cbp dxeaba `le gka `l .drxt l` jlil lke`y zeinyba igk dn .drxt l` jl` ik ikp` in
(3
z` `ivedl zeipgexa igk dn zxg` d`xeda wx .ikp` in lr i`w .'ebe `ive` ike :edenk xic` jln
ipa z` wiice .`"k zrc cbp jeldl ea gex xy` yi` l`xyi zbdpdl jxvpy mixvnn l`xyi ipa
lr .jnr did` ik :r"de` x`yn xzei mdilecb zrc lr mipaxq zeidl mrah rci xy` .l`xyi
oi`e .miiw` enr zeyrl dvxzy dne .jnr did` ik .'c xn` drxt cbp izxeab dn dpey`xd dl`yd
ercie .'ebe j`iveda 'c aiyd f"r 'ebe `ive` ik ikp` in dipyd dl`yd . . . :dfn xzei dxeabe gk
xacn dyn ik eaygy zra did zepaxq lke .ixac lr eaxqi `le .izegilya wx jled dz` ik lkd
my ,xac wnrd .dxeabd itn xacn `ed ik erci z"n zryn la` .'k f"h oldl k"ynk .envr itn
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Who am I, that I should go to Pharaoh (ibid.): What special physical powers do I possess,
either in strength or courage that would enable me to go unto Pharaoh, such a mighty king? and
that I should bring forth the people of Israel out of Egypt? (ibid.): This refers back to “Who
am I”but in a different context. What spiritual powers do I possess to bring forth the people of
Israel out of Egypt? In order to be able to influence them, one needs to be a person who
possesses great inspiration, a person who understands the psyche of each and every one of them.
[The phrase,] “the people of Israel,” was carefully chosen, as it is a known fact that Jews are
much more resistant to the wishes of their leaders, than any other nation. Certainly I will be
with you (ibid.): Whatever you wish to do with [Pharaoh], I will fulfill. There is no greater
strength or courage than that. . . . Regarding the second question, “Who am I, that I should . . .
bring forth the people of Israel out of Egypt?”He answered, “When you have brought forth the
people out of Egypt, you shall serve G-d upon this mountain.”They will all know that you only
went to fulfill My mission and they won’t resist My words. Their whole resistance was only as
long as they thought that Moses was speaking on his own. . . . At the time of the giving of the
Torah, however, they realized that Moses was speaking through the dictates of the Al-mighty.
Haamek Davar, ibid.
B.

itec eala yi zeze`d it lr oin`ndy dyry zeze`d iptn l`xyi ea epin`d `l epiax dyn
`l m`yr jxevd itl xacna dyn dyry zeze`d lk `l` seyke hla ze`d dyriy xyt`y
oefnl epkxv ekeza olilvde mid z` rxw miixvnd z` riwydl jixv did d`eapd lr di`x `iadl
lk x`y oke ux`d oze` drla gxw zcr ea extk oa`d z` odl rwa e`nv ond z` epl cixed
zelewde y`d xg` `le erny epipf`e xf `le e`x epipiry ipiq xd cnrna ea epin`d dnae zeze`d
oke jke jk odl xen` jl dyn dyn mirney ep`e eil` xacn lewde ltxrd l` ybp `ede micitlde
cnrny oipne z`fd zixad z` 'c zxk epizea` z` `l xn`pe mknr 'c xac mipta mipt xne` `ed
oprd ara jil` `a ikp` dpd xn`py itec ea oi`y zn` `idy ez`eapl di`xd `id ecal ipiq xd
zepn`p ea epin`d `l df xac mcewy llkn mlerl epin`i ja mbe jnr ixaca mrd rnyi xeara
ze`d jl dfe xne` aezkdy `ede :daygne xedxd dixg` yiy zepn`p `l` mlerl zcner `idy
zekld m"anx . . . .dfd xdd lr midl-`d z` oecarz mixvnn mrd z` j`iveda jizgly ikp` ik
a-`:g wxt dxezd iceqi
The people of Israel did not believe in Moshe, our teacher, because of the miracles which he
wrought, for someone whose belief is based upon miracles entertains doubts in his heart, as these
things may have been accomplished through magic or sorcery. Rather, all of the miracles that
Moshe wrought in the desert were only a response to a need, not to bring proof to his prophecy.
Because he needed to submerge the Egyptians, he split the sea and drowned them in it. [Because]
we needed food, he made the Manna descend down for us. [Because] they were thirsty for water,
he split the stone, [and water came out. Because] the congregation of Korach denied his
[prophecy,] the earth swallowed them up. Similarly, all of the other miracles [were accomplished
for the same reason]. Upon what, then, was their belief based? Upon the revelation at Mount
Sinai. Our own eyes saw, not some stranger, our own ears heard, not anyone else, the fire, the
sounds, the flames. He went into the dark clouds and the voice spoke to him and we heard,
“Moshe, Moshe, go tell them this and that.”Similarly it is stated (Deut. 5:4), “The L-rd talked
with you face to face . . .”And it is also stated (ibid. 5:3), “The L-rd made not this covenant with
our fathers, but with us, who are all of us here alive this day.” What is the source that the
revelation at Sinai is the sole proof of the verity of the prophecy of Moshe, a proof that is beyond
reproach? For it is stated (Exodus 19:9), “And the L-rd said to Moses, Behold, I come to you in a
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thick cloud, that the people may hear when I speak with you, and believe you forever.” The
inference is that prior to this they did not believe in him with a faith which would stand up
forever, but rather their belief was then subject to doubt and second thoughts. . . . This is the
meaning of the verse (Exodus 3:12), “. . . and this shall be a sign to you, that I have sent you;
When you have brought forth the people out of Egypt, you shall serve G-d upon this mountain.”
. . . Rambam, Hilchos Yesodei HaTorah 8:1-2
C.
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And Moses said to G-d, Behold, when I come to the people of Israel, and shall say to them, The
G-d of your fathers has sent me to you; and they shall say to me, What is His name, what shall I
say to them? And G-d said to Moses, I A-M THAT I A-M; and He said, Thus shall you say to
the people of Israel, I A-M has sent me to you. And G-d said moreover to Moses, Thus shall you
say to the people of Israel, The L-rd G-d of your fathers, the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac,
and the G-d of Jacob, has sent me to you; this is My name forever, and this is My memorial to all
generations. Exodus 3:13-15

xzei ixdy mdl xn`i jky .envrn dyn `ivnd oeyld df .mkil` ipgly mkizea` idl-`
(2
y"r `"k mvrd my mdl oi` mik`lnd elit`c recie .eny dn il el`yi dnd la` .mircei oi` dfn
d`ltpd ef dlert `vz ote` dfi`a dl`yd didi k"`e .eny `ed ezlert d"awd k"ykn .dlertd
mb dedn k"`e lkd dednd `ed 'iedc erci `l xy`a 'ebe idl-` 'c xn`i ik dyn xn` `le .dxe`l
my ,xac wnrd :e"h `xwn 'ire .dgbyda `ly raha `edy mixeaqke .mzelb rexe jxe`
The G-d of your fathers has sent me to you (ibid.): This expression was composed by Moshe
himself. [He felt] that this is what he should tell them because they were not aware of any other
[description of G-d]. But they will ask me, [however], “What is His name”, as it is common
knowledge that even the angels don’t have a proper name, but rather their names are a reflection
of their actions. This is certainly true as it relates to the Holy One, blessed be He, whose names
are descriptive of His actions. Accordingly, their question, [“What is His name,”] is in essence,
“In which manner will this wonderous and hidden plan be actualized?”
Moshe did not say, “Hashem, the G-d of our fathers,”as they didn’t know that He was the source
of all existence and thus that He was the source of the length and suffering of their exile. They
assumed that their suffering was a natural phenomenon and not Divinely guided. Haamek
Davar, ibid.

did` ok m`e .milawnd zpkda ielz dfy meyn .zrk xexa ote`d oi` .did-` xy` did-`
(3
did` xnel ie`x did d`xpd itle .'ek il epzi xy` l`xyi gka did` xy` itk izlerta bdpzn
f"b zn`a la` .iyrna did` jk .mdiyrna l`xyi zcr dnd eidi xy` itk epiide .eidi xy`k
.did-` xy` did-` 'c xn` d"yn . . . dfl e` ote`d dfl mie`x l`xyi eidiy 'c zgbydn `vei
enk `l .r"ta xn`n `ed .xn`ie :dlertd zeidl ie`x didi jke .milawnd zrc oik` xy` itk
`ed geliyd .mkil` ipgly did` l`xyi ipal xn`z dk .dlgzn `l` iny dn el`yi m` zxn`y
my ,xac wnrd :xxazdl dcizr `id dle`bd ote` j` t"kr dle`bd `dzy xexa
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I A-M THAT I A-M (or “I will be that which I will be”) (ibid.): The course [of action that I
will take] is not clear at this moment, because this is dependent upon the preparedness of those
who receive [Divine action]. That being so, I will conduct Myself in accordance with the power
that Israel grants Me etc. Now it would seem that [the name] should really be: “I will [take
action] based upon that which they will be.” In other words, I will act in accordance to the
actions of the community of Israel [and not, “I will be that which I will be”]. But the truth is that
this too is based upon Divine Providence, whether Israel will be worthy for this course of action
or another. . . . For that reason did G-d say, “I will be that which I will be,”i.e. in accordance to
how I prepare the mindset of the recipients [of my actions]. This [alone] will determine the
course of action. . . . and He said, Thus shall you say to the people of Israel, I A-M has sent
me to you (ibid.): This is an independent statement. It is not as you said: If they ask me what is
His name [what should I reply?] but rather when you first begin [speaking]: Thus shall you say
to the people of Israel, I A-M has sent me to you (ibid.): The outcome of the mission is clear,
i.e. that there will be a redemption. The mode of redemption, however, will become clear in the
future. Haamek Davar, ibid.

mknr iziid ip` :l`xyil mdl xen` jl :dynl `ed jexa yecwd el xn` .did-` xy` did-`
(4
xn` .dzrya dxvl dic mler
¦
ly epeax :eiptl xn` .zeikln cearya mknr did` ip`e df cearya
:h zekxa .mkil` ipgly did` ('b zeny) mdl xen` jl :`ed jexa yecwd el
I A-M that I A-M (or “I will be that which I will be”). (Exodus 3:14) The Holy One, blessed
be He, said to Moses: Go and say to Israel: I was with you in this servitude, and I shall be with
you in the servitude of the [other] kingdoms. He said to Him: L-rd of the Universe, sufficient is
the evil in the time thereof! Thereupon the Holy One, blessed be He, said to him: Go and tell
them: I A-M has sent me unto you. (ibid.) Berachos 9b

xn`z dk `l` .ipgly mkizea` idl-` xn`zy zxn`y enk `l .'ebe xn`z dk 'ebe cer xn`ie
(5
mdipy `l` .ipgly did` dlgz xn` xy`n e"g dxfg epi`e .'ebe mdxa` idl-` mkizea` idl-` 'c
cer xxazi mewnl mikxc daxd yic x`azp ipgly did` dligz xn`y dnac oiprl migxkene zn`
x`a yxtl jxved k"r mipte`d iwelg ielz dnae .yi mikxc dnk dfa rcep `l la` .dryd itl
.wyer d`exy jxevd zrya gibyn ernync midl-` ip`y eaygi `l .'c .xn` dligzne .ahid
.midl-` `ed lkd dednd 'c `l` .d"k 'p ziy`xa 'qa k"ynke ezrici izla dyrp lkd f"la la`
idl-` :cer x`eai xy`k `"a zrcn dnlrpy `l` dricia `ed dk cr dyrp xy`e mzxv mb k"`e
idl-` :'e lirl k"ynk zea` dylyl yxcpy xac lka zihxt dgbyda wx rahd jxca .mkizea`
jxca .wgvi idl-` :eitcex mr dnglnl rbepy dn `ede mdxa`l zcgeind dlrp jxca .mdxa`
dfe .'elya epiid awril zcgeind dlrp jxca .awri idl-`e :dqpxta epiid wgvil zcgeind dlrp
xn`nd did f"r dle`bd didz zegkd el`n ote` dfi`ae .ipgly `ed mlek zegkd lk ea yiy myd
wlg `l` .xec xecl ixkfe iny df 'c xn` `l .xec xecl ixkf dfe mlerl iny df :ipgly did-` mcewd
'cc dheyt dpeekde .xec xecl ixkf `ed myd ivge .mlrl iny dt xkfpd myd ivg epiid mipyl
idl-` k"`yn .mlrl `ed dyrnd itl zihxt dgbyda raha dbdpd `edy mkizea` idl-`
ixkf `l` epi` d"yn .dryd jxevl e` dl miie`xy micigil wx k"k ievn epi` qp jxca 'ebe mdxa`
my ,xac wnrd . . . xec xecl
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And G-d said moreover to Moses, Thus shall you say to the people of Israel, etc. (ibid.): It is
not as you said; “The G-d of your fathers has sent me to you,”but rather you should say: The
L-rd G-d of your fathers, the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob, has
sent me to you. Now this is not a recantation, G-d forbid, of what He orginally said: I A-M has
sent me to you. Rather, both are true and are necessary to [convey the correct message]. That
which He originally said: I A-M has sent me to you, as we have elucidated, [conveys the
message] that there are many paths that Hashem can take. The exact path will become clear
shortly. But this statement doesn’t tell us exactly how many paths there are and what variables
determine the various different modes [of redemption]. Therefore it was necessary to explain this
well. To begin with He describes Himself as “Hashem”[the source of existence]. Don’t think
that I am coming [merely] as “Elokim” [the Judge] someone who only pays attention and
intervenes at times of need, i.e. when He sees wrongdoing or oppression, but otherwise he allows
that everything else is done without His knowledge, as we explained in [our commentary to]
Gen. 50:25. Rather, “Hashem”, Who puts everything into existence is the Judge. Accordingly,
then, even the suffering which they experienced up until now was done with His knowledge.
This, however, is something that the people don’t commonly realize. G-d of your fathers: He
[by and large] acted with them in a natural [versus a supernatural] manner, but it was with
special Divine Providence, to totally meet the needs of the three forefathers, as we previously
explained in verse 6. . . . the G-d of Abraham: This refers to the special supernatural path that
was unique to Abraham, specifically as it related to waging war against his pursuers. . . . the G-d
of Isaac: This refers to the special supernatural path that was unique to Isaac, specifically in
regards to providing for his livelihood. . . . and the G-d of Jacob: This refers to the special
supernatural path that was unique to Jacob specifically regarding peace [with Laban and Esau].
[The message, then, was that this Name, [i.e. The L-rd G-d of your fathers, the G-d of Abraham,
the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob], which contains all of these powers, has sent me to you..
The specific way which these powers will be exercised in order to bring about the redemption,
[however, is the subject of the previous statement, “I A-M sent me.”] This is My name forever,
and this is My memorial to all generations. (ibid.): Hashem did not say: This is my name and
memorial to all generations. Rather, He divided it into two parts: Half of the aforementioned
Name is my name forever and half of the Name is my memorial to all generations. The simple
meaning is that the Name, L-rd, G-d of your fathers refers to the Divine Providence through
the natural manner. This is based upon their deeds and this is forever. Whereas the Name: the
G-d of Abraham, the G-d of Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob, which refers to the supernatural
manner of Divine Providence is not commonly expressed and only manifests itself to either
special individuals who are worthy of this special treatment or [to a community] when a special
need arises. For this reason it is only a memorial from generation to generation [but not
constant]. . . . Haamek Davar, ibid.
D.
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And He said to Abram, Know for a certainty that your seed shall be a stranger in a land that is
not theirs, and shall serve them; and they shall afflict them four hundred years; And also that
nation, whom they shall serve, will I judge; and afterward shall they come out with great wealth.
. . . In the same day the L-rd made a covenant with Abram, saying, To your seed have I given
this land, from the river of Egypt to the great river, the river Euphrates; The Kenites, and the
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Kenazites, and the Kadmonites, And the Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Rephaim, And the
Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the Girgashites, and the Jebusites. Genesis 15:13-14,18-21
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Go, and gather the elders of Israel together, and say to them, The L-rd G-d of your fathers, the
G-d of Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, appeared to me, saying, I have surely visited you, and
seen that which is done to you in Egypt; And I have said, I will bring you out of the affliction of
Egypt to the land of the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and
the Hivites, and the Jebusites, to a land flowing with milk and honey. And they shall listen to
your voice; and you shall come, you and the elders of Israel, to the king of Egypt, and you shall
say to him, The L-rd G-d of the Hebrews has met with us; and now let us go, we beseech you,
three days’journey into the wilderness, that we may sacrifice to the L-rd our G-d. And I am sure
that the king of Egypt will not let you go, if not by a mighty hand. And I will stretch out My
hand, and strike Egypt with all My wonders which I will do in its midst; and, after that, he will
let you go. And I will give this people favor in the sight of the Egyptians; and it shall come to
pass, that, when you go, you shall not go empty; But every woman shall borrow from her
neighbor, and from who sojourns in her house, jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, and
garments; and you shall put them upon your sons, and upon your daughters; and you shall
plunder the Egyptians. Exodus 3:16-22

ribiy ick didy oaen .aeyle mini zyly jxc wx ekliy ok xnel d"awd devy dne
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dev `l la` .seq mi zrixw dfn `vie mdixg` dticxl dfn ribiy ick mbe .ax rtya milk zl`yl
dnd `l` .ok didi `l xy` xac `vi `l 'c itn ixdy .mini zyly jxc ekliy enyn xnel 'c
my ,xac wnrd .llk aeyl d"awd mgipi `l k"g`y zeidl lekie jynd df miywan mnvrn
That which the Holy One, blessed be He, commanded that he should only travel a three days
journery and return was obviously so that they could borrow vessels (gold, silver, and clothing)
in great abundance. In addition it was in order that it cause them to pursue them which led to the
splitting of the Red Sea. But He did not command them that they say over in His name that they
will be only traveling a three day journey. For a falsehood would never issue from G-d’s mouth.
Rather, they, themselves, should request such a time period and then it would be possible for the
Holy One, blessed be He, to force them to remain and not return. Haamek Davar, ibid.

'c z` ecar ekle y"nk 'c z` cearl xacnl zkll zeyx mkl ozi drxty l"x :eglyk
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dn ycgzny d`ivid zrae ,xifgdl n"r dl`yd dzid aeyl n"r gelyd didy milkd el`yy
m"ialn .milkd lr elgn mnvra md k"` ,cer aeyl `ly n"r ixnbl mze` eyxb miixvndy
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When he shall let you go, he shall certainly thrust you out from here altogether. (Exodus
11:1): In other words, Pharaoh will [eventually] give you permission to go to the desert to serve
Hashem, as it says (Exodus 12:31), “. . . go, serve the L-rd, as you have said.”But after he will
grant you permission to leave, the Egyptians, then, will prevail to utterly drive you out,
unconditionally, as it says (ibid. 33), “And the Egyptians urged the people, that they might send
them out of the land in haste; [for they said, We shall all be dead men],”which implies that they
drove them out unconditionally. This is the meaning of (Exodus 11:1),] “when he shall let you
go . . .” For at that time something new will occur, i.e. that they will utterly drive you out,
unconditionally. This is implied by the use of the different terms, shalcho - let you go, and
garesh, drive you out. . . . Therefore, at the time that they borrowed the vessels, they were being
sent away on the condition that they return and the vessels were being lent out to them on
condition that they return them. At the time they left, however, something new occurred, i.e. the
Egyptians utterly drove them out, unconditionally. Consequently, the Egyptians, themselves,
absolved them [of ever returning their vessels]. Malbim, Exodus 11:1
E.
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And Moses answered and said, But, behold, they will not believe me, nor listen to my voice; for
they will say, The L-rd has not appeared to you. And the L-rd said to him, What is that in your
hand? And he said, A rod. And He said, Throw it to the ground. And he threw it to the ground,
and it became a serpent; and Moses fled from it. And the L-rd said to Moses, Put forth your
hand, and take it by the tail. And he put forth his hand, and caught it, and it became a rod in his
hand; That they may believe that the L-rd G-d of their fathers, the G-d of Abraham, the G-d of
Isaac, and the G-d of Jacob, has appeared to you. And the L-rd said furthermore to him, Put now
your hand into your bosom. And he put his hand into his bosom; and when he took it out, behold,
his hand was diseased, white as snow. And He said, Put your hand into your bosom again. And
he put his hand into his bosom again; and plucked it from his bosom, and, behold, it was turned
again as his other flesh. And it shall come to pass, if they will not believe you, nor listen to the
voice of the first sign, that they will believe the voice of the latter sign. And it shall come to pass,
if they will not believe also these two signs, nor listen to your voice, that you shall take of the
water of the river, and pour it upon the dry land; and the water which you take from the river
shall become blood upon the dry land. Exodus 4:1-9
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`ay llka epin`i `ly dyn xn`e .exiaca opeazdl weic `ed lewa driny zernync n"kae
d`xp `l exn`i ik :'c mya xacl `ay ina wcwcl ie`xy enk eixac aiygdl al eniyi l`e .le`bl
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d"awd dlbp 'idiy ie`x 'id mc`d ipa zrc cvne l`xyi zyecw xwirn gxay daiq rxi` eig`
'qae .o`k i"yxta `aede mixvna mi`iap eidy 'k l`wfgia x`eank .mixvna cer `iap 'diy oxd`l
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my ,xac
And Moses (vayan) answered and said (ibid.): Aniya (answering) implies lifting one’s voice as
it is elucidated [in our commentary to] Genesis 18:27, based upon the Talmud in Sota 32b (see
Rashi ibid. d”h B’kol namuch) Now the intitial reluctance of Moses, saying, “Whom am I,”was
based upon proper etiquette, similar to the responses of Isaiah and Jeremiah. His asking of
[Hashem] in his second conversation, “what shall I say to them,” was also in order, as it was
important for him to know this. When he refused now, however, he himself understood that he
had breached the norms of etiquette in continuing to refuse Hashem. His sense of humility and
self effacement, however, were so overwhelming, that he felt himself forced to violate the norms
of proper conduct and etiquette. He was very troubled and he lifted up his voice tearfully, in
effect saying, “What can I do, I don’t have the power to fulfill the word of G-d.” . . . But,
behold, they will not believe me, nor listen to my voice: We have already explained (Gen.
21:12, 26:5 etc.) that the phrase, “listening to the voice,”specifically means to pay deep attention
to [the speaker’s] words. Moses said that [first of all] in general they will not believe him that he
came to redeem them and [second of all,] they will not give proper credence to his words and
concentrate on the particulars of his speech, although it was said in the name of Hashem. . . . for
they will say, The L-rd has not appeared to you: He did not criticize them, G-d forbid, that
they lacked faith in the Redemption, for these were the same people who cried out to G-d.
Rather, they will simply question whether He appeared unto Moses, for they didn’t know Moses
to be someone known to possess great knowledge of the Torah that was transmitted to them from
their forefathers nor was he known for his piety. For in his youth he grew up in the palace of the
king and was involved in the study of [other] areas of knowledge and as soon as he came to look
at the suffering of his brethren [and reunite with them], something occurred which forced him to
uproot himself from the sanctity of the [community] of Israel. The sense of the common man was
that it was befitting for the Holy One, blessed be He, to reveal himself to Aharon, who was an
established prophet while yet in Egypt. It is clear from the book of Ezekiel (20), that there were
prophets sent to Israel while they were still in Egypt. This is quoted by Rashi in his commentary
here. And in the book of Samuel I (2:27) it is written, “[And there came a man of G-d to Eli, and
said to him, Thus said the L-rd,] Did I not appear to the house of your father (Aharon), when
they were in Egypt in Pharaoh’s house?” This was Moses’argument, that they will say that
Hashem did not appear unto you. . . . [Nonetheless it was considered to be a sin on Moses’part
[to suspect them], as is stated in Shabbos 97a. For G-d knew that in any case Israel would
believe Moses.] Haamek Davar, ibid.
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.oin`dl jteq oi` dz`e ,mipin`n ipa mipin`n od :el xn` .l`xyi ipnidnc `ed jixa `ycew inw
jteq oi` dz` .'ca oin`de (eh ziy`xa) mipin`n ipa ,mrd on`ie (c zeny) aizkc Î mipin`n od
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el 'c xn`ie (c zeny) aizkc Î dwlc i`nn .'ebe ia mzpn`d `l ori (k xacna) xn`py Î oin`dl
`al zxdnn daeh dcn :`pipg iaxa iqei iax `nizi`e `ax xn` .'ebe jwiga jci `p `ad cer
dcna eli`e blyk zrxvn eci dpde d`iveie (c zeny) aizk zeprxet zcna eli`c .zeprxet zcnn
.fv zay .exyak dayc `ed ewign ,exyak day dpde ewign d`iveie aizk daeh
Resh Lakish said: He who entertains a suspicion against innocent men is bodily afflicted, for it is
written, [And Moses . . . said,] “But, behold, they will not believe me”; but it was known to the
Holy One, blessed be He, that Israel would believe. Said He to him: They are believers, [and] the
descendants of believers, whereas you will ultimately disbelieve. They are believers, as it is
written (Exodus 4:31), "And the people believed”; the descendants of believers (Gen. 15:6),
“And he [Abraham] believed in the L-rd." You will ultimately disbelieve, as it is said (Numbers
20:12), “[And the L-rd said unto Moses and Aaron,] Because ye believed not in me.”Whence [is
it learnt] that he was smitten? - Because it is written (Ex. 4:6), “And the L-rd said furthermore
unto him, Put now thine hand into thy bosom, etc.” Shabbos 97a
F.
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And Moses said to the L-rd, O my L-rd, I am not eloquent, neither yesterday nor the day before,
nor since You have spoken to your servant; but I am slow of speech, and of a slow tongue. And
the L-rd said to him, Who has made man’s mouth? Who makes the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing,
or the blind? Is it not I, the L-rd? Now therefore go, and I will be with your mouth, and teach
you what you shall say. And he said, O my L-rd, send, I beseech you, by the hand of him whom
You will send. And the anger of the L-rd was kindled against Moses, and He said, Is not Aaron
the Levite your brother? I know that he can speak well. And also, behold, he comes forth to meet
you; and when he sees you, he will be glad in his heart. And you shall speak to him, and put
words in his mouth; and I will be with your mouth, and with his mouth, and will teach you what
you shall do. And he shall be your spokesman to the people; and he shall be to you instead of a
mouth, and you shall be to him instead of G-d. And you shall take this rod in your hand, with
which you shall do signs. Exodus 4:10-17

.oicna izeida lenzn elit` `l` .minly oke miax l`xyi mr xacl irain `l .lenzn mb
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ly oihlta izeida elit` .mylyn mb :ie`xk dnecke oicn inkgl xiaqdl mixac yi` iziid `l
f`n mb .miax ipta zelecb xacl al iz`vn `l .eza oal aygp did ixdy eipan cg`k aeyg drxt
ik :jkl ie`x invr `ven ipi` 'c z` xacp izeida izrce ipir egztpy dryn elit` .jcar l` jxac
dt cak epi` elit`y in yie .zecaka jled ipeylc cner ip` irahay .ikp` oeyl cake dt cak
dfa ixdy .lretd l` gkn xty ixn` `ivedl epeyla gk el oi` n"n .dty ibrla xacn epi`e
:qp jxca gkd df el oziy dyn dywa dfa dide oeyl cak `xwpd edfe .awri zkxaa ilztp jxazp
`edy b"r` .dnecke ml` dfe xacn df miyp`a dedznd miiepy .'c ikp` `ld 'ebe mc`l dt my in
`ld .rahd aaq in n"n yxg e` ml` dyrp `ed dn lr zirah daiq yie .mlerd bdpna `a d`xp
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dle`bd ly oipr eze`l n"ne .oeyl cake dt cak dz` 'idzy ipnn dpeeka `a df mb k"`e .'c ikp`
ipiprn xacl dvxzy drya .jit mr did` :o"anxa `aede .daxa `ed jke .mixac yi` 'idz
rtye rcn jl oz` .xacz xy` jizixede :dt cak idz `ly .jit mr ip` did` l`xyi mr dle`bd
ai-i:c zeny xac wnrd :oeyl cak 'idz `le .xacl dn xty ixn`
. . . neither yesterday (ibid.): It goes without saying [that I’m not capable of communicating]
with [the community of] Israel, who are numerous and are people of integrity, but even
yesterday, while I was in Midian, I didn’t possess the articulation to adequately explain [my
views] to the sages of Midian and others of their ilk. . . . nor the day before: i.e. even when I
was in the palace of Pharaoh where I was considered to be like one of his children, for I was
considered to be the son of his daughter, I didn’t have the courage to speak boldly in front of a
crowd of people. . . . nor since You have spoken to Your servant: Even from the time that my
eyes and mind were opened, as I spoke with G-d, I don’t find myself fit for such a role. . . . but I
am slow of speech, and of a slow tongue: By nature, I speak with difficulty. There are those
that even if they don’t have difficulty using their mouth and don’t speak indistinctly,
nevertheless, they still don’t have the talent to express themselves in an appealing manner. This
was something that Naftali was blessed with through the blessing of Yaakov. This is what is
referred to as, “slow (or difficult) tongue”. In effect, Moshe was asking of Hashem that He
miraculously grant him this power. Who has made man’s mouth? . . . Is it not I the L-rd?:
Even though the various differences between people, i.e. this one can speak and the other is
dumb etc. seem to be attributed to nature, and there [seems to be] a natural cause why a certain
person became dumb or deaf, but who is the cause of nature? “Is it not I the L-rd?”If so, this too
was intentionally made by Me that you should be slow of mouth and of tongue. Nevertheless,
when it will come to [speaking in regards to] the Redemption, you will be an accomplished
speaker. This elucidation of the text is found in the Midrash Rabbah and is quoted by Ramban. I
will be with your mouth: When you desire to speak to the people of Israel regarding the
Redemption, I will be with your mouth so that you will not have difficulty speaking. . . . and
teach you what you shall say: I will give you the intelligence with an outpouring of exquisite
expression so that you will not have difficulty expressing yourself (kvad lashon). Haamek
Davar, Exodus 4:10-12

bi:c zeny i"yx .oxd` `ede gelyl libx dz`y in cia .glyz cia

(3

. . . send, I beseech you, by the hand of him whom you (will) send (ibid.): i.e. by the hand of
whom You are accustomed to send, meaning Aharon. Rashi, ibid.

jxvp 'idi `le gily zxez `ed 'idie .jkl lbeqn epeyly mc` cia .glyz cia `p gly
(4
l`xyil gily ipi` ip` okle ea xgaz xy` yi`d `le xacnd dz` `dzy epexbn xacz 'pikydy
bi:c zeny xac wnrd .llk
. . . send, I beseech You, by the hand of him whom You will send (ibid.): i.e. send someone
who has a gifted tongue, a person who will be Your true emissary, without need for the Divine
Presence to speak through someone’s throat, forcing You to be the speaker and not the person
whom You chose. I am therefore not at all fit to be the emissary to Israel. Haamek Davar, ibid.

.hlw zay .eal lr htynd oygl dkf eala gnye j`xe (c zeny) xkya :i`ln iax xn`e

(5

R. Melai also said: As a reward for, “and when he sees you, he shall be glad in his heart,”
(Exodus 4:14) he was privileged to wear the breastplate of judgment upon his heart. Shabbos
139a
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Moses Returns to Egypt

A.
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And Moses went and returned to Jethro his father-in-law, and said to him, Let me go, I beseech
you, and return to my brothers who are in Egypt, and see whether they are still alive. And Jethro
said to Moses, Go in peace. And the L-rd said to Moses in Midian, Go, return to Egypt; for all
the men are dead who sought your life. And Moses took his wife and his sons, and set them upon
a donkey, and he returned to the land of Egypt; and Moses took the rod of G-d in his hand. And
the L-rd said to Moses, When you go to return to Egypt, see that you do all those wonders before
Pharaoh, which I have put in your hand; but I will harden his heart, so that he shall not let the
people go. And you shall say to Pharaoh, Thus said the L-rd, Israel is My son, My firstborn;
And I say to you, Let My son go, that he may serve Me; and if you refuse to let him go, behold, I
will slay your son, your firstborn. Exodus 4:18-23

wx ernyn d`x`e ly df oeylc g"k d"n ziy`xa 'qa epx`ia xak .miig mcerd d`x`e
(2
.'ebe mkz` izixede 'c el xn`y dnn dyn rci xaky epiide .k"g` aeyle dlw dry ze`xzdl
envra dzr jlile .oicnl jk xg` aeyl ezrca did k"`e .oey`xd aexiqa cin dle`bd didz `ly
el dlb `le dryl jliy exzil xn` d"yn .eytp miywand miyp`dn `xi ixdy eipae ezy` ila
zn` f"b ixde .eig` z` ze`xl l"` k"r .ericedl zlrez dfa oi`y .dle`bd zegilya jledy
`le .'ebe miyp`d lk ezn ik :i`xr jxca `le oihelgl .mixvn aey jl :eia` zia 'ely d`ex didy
dyw gely `ed f"la mb ixdy .llk drxtn `xi `l zn`a ik .eixg` scxy drxt eze` zn ik xn`
lirl k"ynk c`n `xi eitcex eidy l`xyi iyp`n la` .jnr 'id` ik 'c itn ghaen `ed ixde .eil`
d"yn .dlilg drxl ea rbtiy in lkl yiprdl enr 'idiy 'cn dghadd dzid `l l`xyily .a"i 'b
'i oldl i"za k"ke .f"c mixcpa `zi`ck .l`xyi lr cegia oeeky miyp`d lk ezn ik 'c el riced
lhwnl jytp zi irazc oil`d `nrc oedici oia jzi xeqn` .zenz ipt jze`x meia ik t"dr g"k
`l` ebxed 'id xak ebxdl ecia 'id el`c .ebxdl ecia oi`y drxt rci i`ceay mbxzl likyd .jzi
`ly x`ean 'ebe ezn ik mrh dynl 'c xn`cn dpde . . . .l`xyi iryx cil edxqniy ecigtd k"r
cbp cgt miyp`d cgt oi` aey .dxdf` did el`c .ok zeyrl dxdf` mixvn aey jl xn`y dna 'id
'ire cer cegtl dnn oi` ik dvxi m` aeyl lkeiy drici `l` 'id `ly i`ce `l` .'c zevn xney
hi-gi:c zeny xac wnrd :jenqa
. . . and see whether they are still alive (ibid.): We have already explained in [our commentary
on] the book of Genesis (45:28) that the expression, “and I will see,”implies that he would go
for a short time and would immediately return. This means that Moshe already knew from [the
statement,] “and I will teach you what you shall do etc.”(Exodus 4:15), that the Redemption will
not occur at Pharaoh’s first refusal. Consequently, [Moshe] had in mind to return [immediately
afterwards] to Midian and to go now by himself, without his wife and children, as he was afraid
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of those men who sought to kill him. For that reason he told Yisro that he was only going there
temporarily and didn’t tell him that he was going there on a mission of redemption, for [he felt
that telling him] served no purpose. That is why he told him that he was going to see his
brothers, which was also true, because he [also] wanted to see the state of his father’s household
(family). Go, return to Egypt (ibid.): i.e. permanently [until the Redemption], and not
temporarily. . . . for all the men are dead who sought your life (ibid.): It does not say that the
Pharaoh who pursued you had died, because he wasn’t at all afraid of Pharaoh, as in any case [he
was risking his life] by such a difficult mission, and Hashem had promised him that He would be
with him. He was very afraid, however, of those men of Israel who were his pursuers, as we
stated above (Exodus 3:12), as G-d had not promised him that He would be with him to punish
all those who would attempt to do him harm, G-d forbid. For that reason, Hashem informed him
that all those men had died (impoverished). He was referring specifically to [his enemies
amongst] the Jews, as it is stated in Nedarim 7b. Similarly, the Targum Yonasan [in its Aramaic
translation] interprets the verse (Ex. 10:28), “. . . for the day you see my face you shall die,”to
mean, “I will give you over to those of your people who wish to kill you.” [The translator]
understood that Pharaoh himself did not possess the power to kill him, for, had he possessed that
power, he would have already killed him. Therefore, he wished to frighten Moshe by saying that
he would hand him over to the wicked amongst Israel. . . . Now by the fact that Hashem told
Moshe the reason [that he may go back to Egypt was that] those men had died (meaning that they
had become impoverished) it is evident that he was not commanded to do so, for had he been
commanded, there would be no grounds to harbor any fear that anyone would harm someone
who was keeping the command of Hashem. Rather, Moshe was merely informed that he can
return [permanently] if he so chooses, as there is nothing to be afraid of. Haamek Davar,
Exodus 4:18-19

oxrv dz`xy liayay yxcna `zi` .digely xg` exzi 'ta aizkc `de .mixvn dvx` ayie
(3
rbty zra ik `ipz exzi t"x `zliknae .dia` l` daye leaql dlki `l oaz zxfb zra l`xyi ly
hi:c zeny xac wnrd :dia` zial day f` 'ek oixrhvn ep` mipey`xd lr oxd` l"` oxd` mr dyn
[And Moses took his wife and his sons, and set them upon an donkey,] and he returned to
the land of Egypt. (ibid.): The Midrash explains the verse [in Exodus 18:2], “Then Jethro,
Moses’father-in-law, took Tzipporah, Moses’ wife, after he had sent her back,” that when
Tzipporah saw the suffering that the people of Israel were experiencing at the time of the decree
regarding the straw, she could not bear it and returned to her father. The Mechilta, at the
beginning of Parshas Yisro, taught that when Moshe met Aharon, Aharon told him, “We are
pained [enough] by all of those who are there already and you are bringing [us] new ones to
cause us further pain?” It was then that she returned to her father’s house. Haamek Davar,
Exodus 4:19

ixka ipa eil` xn`z seqaly cr drxt cbp lecb jgk didi k"k .'ebe drxt l` zxn`e
(4
iciqg mda `vnp miakek icaer eid dnd 'it`c d`ixad zilkza dnd r"de` lky b"r`c .l`xyi
cery .xzkd yxei `edy jlnd ly xeka oal lynp l`xyi la` .xec lka 'c ceak mixiknd r"de`
jxe`a x`eanke mler zekilde dgbydl i"k miriiqn l`xyi jk dkelnd zbdpda riiqn jlnd iiga
k:c zeny xac wnrd :'ebe minr aaeg s` t"dr 'b b"l mixac 'qa
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And you shall say to Pharaoh, Thus said the L-rd, Israel is my son, my firstborn; And I say
to you, Let My son go, that he may serve Me; and if you refuse to let him go, behold, I will
slay your son, your firstborn. (ibid.): Your power against Pharaoh will be so great that at the
end you will tell him, “Israel is my son, my firstborn.” Even though all of humanity is the
pinnacle of Creation, for even when mankind as a whole worshipped idols, there were always
pious people amongst the nations who recognized G-d’s glory, nonetheless, Israel is compared
to the firstborn of the king, the heir to the crown. For even while the king is alive, the firstborn
aids him in his governmental duties. So too, Israel, who, [through their actions,] aid in the Divine
Providence and the affairs of the world, as I have explained in my commentary to Deut. 33:3 on
the verse, “Although He truly loves all of the nations; all His holy ones (Israel) are in Your
hand.”Haamek Davar, ibid.
B.
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And the L-rd said to Aaron, Go into the wilderness to meet Moses. And he went, and met him in
the mount of G-d, and kissed him. And Moses told Aaron all the words of the L-rd who had sent
him, and all the signs which He had commanded him. And Moses and Aaron went and gathered
together all the elders of the people of Israel; And Aaron spoke all the words which the L-rd had
spoken to Moses, and did the signs in the sight of the people. And the people believed; and when
they heard that the L-rd had visited the people of Israel, and that He had looked upon their
affliction, then they bowed their heads and prostrated themselves, in worship. Exodus 4:27-31

